Routes to Auditorium at Jem Building 6th storey

For customised directions to Jem, please access www.jem.sg/gettinghere.php.
By Car
Entry to Jem Building carpark is along Jurong Gateway Road – there is only one entry
Directions to go to Auditorium at Level 6, JEM Building

In JEM Building, take Lift No 10, 11 or 12 to Food Court at Level 5

Note: 1) Lift serves up to Level 5. 2) Take Escalator to Level 6.

In JEM Basement Carpark, take Lift at Lobby 2 to Food Court at Level 5

OR

Exit Lift at Level 5

Take Escalator to Level 6

Auditorium at Level 6
Normal Visitor Parking

• Location: B2 and B3 Public Carpark

• Carpark Rates:
  i) Mon to Fri, Before 6pm
     - $1.30 for first hour, and $0.30 for every subsequent 15 mins.
  ii) Mon to Fri, After 6pm to 6am the following day
     - $2.50 per entry.
  iii) Sat/Sun/PH charges
     - Similar to weekdays.
By Taxi
Please alight at Jem taxi stand opposite Big Box or along 52 Jurong Gateway Road, enter the shopping mall.
Directions to go to Auditorium at Level 6, JEM Building

In JEM Building, take Lift No 10, 11 or 12 to Food Court at Level 5

Exit Lift at Level 5

In JEM Basement Carpark, take Lift at Lobby 2 to Food Court at Level 5

OR

Take Escalator to Level 6

Note: 1) Lift serves up to Level 5. 2) Take Escalator to Level 6.
By Train
(to Jurong East MRT)
Once you exit the MRT, look out for **Exit B** (Jurong Gateway Rd / The JTC Summit) sign.
Turn left into Jem link bridge which leads you to the 2nd level of the Jem building shopping mall.
Directions to go to Auditorium at Level 6, JEM Building

1. In JEM Building, take Lift No 10, 11 or 12 to Food Court at Level 5
2. Exit Lift at Level 5
3. Take Escalator to Level 6
4. In JEM Basement Carpark, take Lift at Lobby 2 to Food Court at Level 5

Note: 1) Lift serves up to Level 5. 2) Take Escalator to Level 6.
Directions for persons who do not want or are unable to take the escalators to the upper levels in Jem building, and want to use the lifts.
(A) **By CAR** For visitors parking at B2 and B3, take the Retail Lift to Level 1. Then head towards the Jem building taxi stand (near TOPSHOP). As you travel towards the Jem taxi stand, turn to the left and walk along walkway towards the Office Lobby.
(B) **By TAXI**, walk past the Jem building taxi stand and TOPMAN shop. Turn left along the walkway towards Office Lobby.
(C) **By MRT** Turn left into Jem link bridge which leads you to the 2nd level of the Jem building shopping mall. Take the Retail lift to Level 1.
Walk past the Jem building taxi stand and TOPMAN shop. Turn left along the walkway towards Office lobby.
At Office Lobby, use Lift 18 or Lift 26 to go to Auditorium at Level 6, JEM Building

**Please note**: From Level 1 to Auditorium at Level 6, exchange for Security Pass is not required.